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THE

PREFACE.
^T is a remarkable Obfervati-

on of MENqANT>ER, the

Comic Poet, that the ^ Suf-

ficion of having done any
thing, raifes a greater Cla^

mour upon a Man than the

very doing it : and fo likewife the Sufpici-

Gn-ofany Tamphht^ being intended a L/-
iel throws more Scandal on the Terfon^ ac

whom it IS fuppos'd to be leveWd, than
the mod ope/i and declar'^d hiveBive ever
^i^. Such, in both Cafes, is the Injuife of
Calumny !

WHAT gave me a Ground for this Re-^
fleftion, is, that . there are Perfons ft

feems, m the World, who are for turning
fevery thing into a Lihel. I will be bold

>leiiand, ex S:ohxo.
4':



The Preface.
to fay, that a Malicious Calumny cannot

hurt a Great Man; (tho' ft may refled

Difgrace upon the Author, ) nay, on the

contrary, it often does him a Service. For
Men are apt to fit) him whom they fee

injur*d\ and when they perceive a Great

Man has been wronged in ojie Thing, it

happens that they will not believe even the

Truths^ that are fpoken aga'mfl him. But

wicked Men, indeed, have reafon to af-

frehend Truth, and therefore it is no Won-
der that they ^rofecute it.

JULIUS C^far^ who was the moft

merciful, and generous of all the Rowans^

never punifh'd any thing that was faid a-

gainft him : and the Wife tAUGUSTUS
follow'd his Example in this Particular.

He fear'd no invidious Enquiry into his

Aftions ; but allow'd the Populace fuch a

Liberty of defcanting on him, that he ne-

ver punifh'd any Libels againft his Perfon

:

and if we may cvQdk Suetor/ius on this

Head, he did not only not dre?.d tliem, but

took great Pains to anfvver and refute

them : nee exfavit^ ^ magiht curd re-

dargjitt '^.

Sueton. in Vita Augufsi Ccefaris.

THIS



The Preface.

THIS be did by tbe honeft Advice

of bis Firft Minifter mcanas, wbo gave

ic as his Opinion, that Calumnies never

hurt a good Prince, whofe Virtues can

ftand the Teft, and are Proof againft them;

but are only dangerous to wicked Gover-

nors. And e^^^^^//^ bimfelf was often

heard to fay, that the Wickeduefs of the

Times required, and dejerv'd ^F^^^jprn

and "Boldnefs of Speech. Nor did he find

this Praaice of any fmall Advantage to

him • for by it he difcover'd both the oAf-

feBions, and Grievances of his People :

The latter of which, had Mac^hos been a

corrupt Minifter, he would have endea-

vour'dto have kept from his Knowledge;

and of Confequence, would have advis d

him toJkprefs and ^u?ii{J} every thing that

was written upon the Times as Lthels,

TI'BERIV'Sj who fucceeded him, and

was a Prince of another Stamp, took a

contrary Method in this as well as every

other Refpea. To l^isEter"^U"|"^X.^^

is recorded, that he forc'd M Mmtltm

Scaurm to kill himfelf only for^ haying

written the Tragedy of ^trem\ in which

he advis'd the People, who liv d under the

Government of a bad Prince, to be patient,

and fubmit to Tyranny. The Emperor

^ 2,
would



The Preface.
V/ould have it that the Poet ftruck at him
in the Character of oAtreui^ knowing he
had committed many Murthers and illegal

Outrages : and therefore, with a Mixture
of Wit and Malice, he faid, He would make
'an Ajax ^ Scaurus, ly forcing htm to kill
" Cer

UNDER fo vile a Government as

this of Tiberim^ a Man muft be mad thai:

•vvpuld venture to write upon the Times

;

when every Truth miift beTreafon. la

fuch an Adminiftration, the mod diftant

Shadow of a Reflection glares in their

^yesj and they are extremely witty and
malicious at making Applications. The
fame flagitious Prince (for his Reign fur-

iiifbes many Inftances of extravagant Ty-
ranny ) put a poor Fellow to Death barely

for ajeaft: but it was one that carried

fcpth Truth and Satyr in it. Oy^ttguftm had

by his' la ft \yiil bequeathed a Legacy to

every jR^?'^^^ Citizen, which Tiheri^^ took

jiQ care to fee difcharg'd. As a great Fu-

neral pafs'd one day thro' the Streets, a

certain Man with much Buftle and Diffi-

culty 'preft thro' the Croud, and whifper'd

fprnething in the Dead Man's Ear. The
People flock'd about to know the MeanL

-11 DionCaBit>s m Tiberio.

mP6



The Preface.'
ing of this Whim, and enquir'd into the
Contents ofthe Whifper ; when the Perfbn
told them, that he had defir'd the Dead
Man to inform oAuguftus^ that the Romans
had not yet receiv'd their Legacies. The
Informers foon carried this Story to Tibe^
rius, who fent for the Man, paid him
down his Legacy, and caus'd his Throat

*^to be cut, telling him, That he might now
^0 himfelf, and inform Auguftus, that
One was -^aid f.

THE Freedom of the poor Fellow's
Raillery may, perhaps, be ftiPd by ilLna-
tur'd People a fufficient Provocation for
the Emperor's Barbarity

; but all the Adi-
ons of this Prince were of a Piece : His
was a Reign of Rapine and Blood ; and
therefore we are the lefs to wonder at this
Cruelty. His Fury extended to all forts
ofPF/Z^and Lea-niing'^ he found m every
Writing fome Pretence, or other, for pu-
nifhing Its Authors : He caus'd One Poet to
be thrown into Prifon, becaufe in his Tra-
gedy 0^ oAgamemnony he had not reprefen-
ted that Prince great enough, and that Fail-
ure in Charader was a Refleftion upon all
other Princes. CREMUTIUS CORDUS
the Hiftorian, was accus'd in his Reign,'

t Idfm & Sijeton. in Vic^Tiberii.
"

for



\ The Preface.
ferpraifing'B/f^to, and faying that C^#/^

was the laft of the Romans : for the vile Sy-

cophants and Flatterers of the Court drew

, this Inference from the Expreffion, that if

Cajjiiis were the laft of the Rojnans, Tl-

"BERIUS could be no Roman^ and con-

fecjuently no Emperor of Rome. Here was

L'^fa Majeftatis Crimen implied, a Traite-

yous Intention of depofing Tiberius ;
the

Author's nAnnals werecenfurM as a faiEti-

ous, dangerous, and treafonable Lthel^ and

the eAuthor himfelf, ^feditious Man, in

upbraiding th^ frefenf Times by commen-

ding the Tirnes _f
^Z.

T H B iffwe of this virulent Profecutlon

waS) tint Cremtitius Cordus wasclap'd up

'kto clofe Confinement, and reftrain'd from

every thing tliat could contribute to make

a Prifon eafy. He had all the Rigour

Ihewn him, which, as Suetonius tells us,

that Emperor praais'd agamft State-T>e'

hnqtfents t \Quibm cufiodi^ traditis^ tion

modo Sttidendt folatium ademj^tum^ fed eti-

sm Serm&m iS CoUoquii Ufi^ ; when they

were thrown into Prifon, they were not

only denyM the Copiverfation of Friends^

but the W&oi'Pen and I?ik, the Mea^s and

Comfoa of ^t^^dy. Thus it has ever been

in wicked and Tyrannical Governments

;

and all that we can fay for it is, in the

Words



The PnEFAGEr
Words of our homely Englifi Proverb, Tbr
Gall'd Horfe will Wince.

THESE rigorous Expofitions call to

my Mind a fiirewd Obfervation of 'BEN^
JOHNSON'S in his Play of Seja/fu^.

It is an oArgumeiit the Times arefore^
When Virtue cannot fafely he advanc'd^

Nor Vice refrov*J, »'>^

"WHERE extravagant and invidious

Comments will pafs for Convi<liiion, theue

is nothing that was ever written, or fpgH

ken, but may be wrefted to a LiheL Theru
are a Set of Menwhoinfeft the Law, ar.d

fwarm about wicked Governors with the

lu/}' Impertif/ence of htformatiom ; Thef©
are very ready to fcent out Precedents a-

gainft any Man, who fal]3 under the

Spleen of Power, expefting that way to

pufh for Preferment: and wbeic neither

Law or Precedent is to be found, they la-

bour with Rounds^ and T)Quhles^ and Jn-

nue7ido'*Sj to fcrue an innocent Man into the

Snare.

The Orators of this Kind, are much
lil<e the hungry Wolf^ that was under a
Vow of Abftinence from all manner cf

Bejh : but feeing a fat Hog, that wallow-
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cd happily in the Mire, his Stomach be-

gan to be too powerful for his Confciencel

and he thus palliated the Matter to him-

felf ; / have read^ fays He, in fome oAu^

thoYj either ^Ancient or Modern^ leans-

not remember which^ that Porcus is La-

tin for a certain Fifh ; and therefore tho''

1 cannot eat him as c Hog, / may make
a good "Dinner on him as ^Fifb, and ne-

ver break tny Vow ofoAlftinence,

WITH much fuch ingenuity of Reafo^

ning as This, are innocent Men worried

by the Wolves of the Law^ where evil

Men prefide. But to the Honour of our

English Annals let it be remembred,
that we have no fuch ridiculous Exam-
ples of the Rage of Power. The Genero-

fity of Englipj Spirits gives Indulgence to

Truthy even when unfleafing : We think,

as the Great iSOCRnATES did, that

They vuha dure to Utter Truth, ought to

Jfe ofgreater ^Authority with all Trincesy

than They who fay Every thing to curry

Favour, and yet fay Nothing worthy of
that Favour. ^

>\ llbcr. in JEpiUoi^ ad Philippum.

THJ3



THE

CONSPIRATORS;
OR, THE

Case of Catiline, &c.

Part II.

Introduction.
E, that writes upon the Hiftory of

the Antients, car, perhaps, be

look'd upon as no more than a

Colledor of other Men's Works y

and therefore can expeft but little

Reputation from the Nature of his

Performance : But then there is a Judgment re-

quifite to diftinguifh the profitable from the ufe-

lefs, and giving fuch Examples as may inftrud as

well as delight the Readers : And here the Au-

B thor



(O
thor puts in his Claim for Applaufe. An inge-

nious Hiftorian mud imitate the Induflry cf the

Bee, who, ranging about for Food, fucks his

Honey from the choiceft Flowers of the Gar-
den, without meddling with Weeds or Rubbifli

:

And thus he comes Home laden with all the

Sweetnefs of the Seafon, and difcharges his little

Burthen for the common Ufe of his Fellow-Ci-

tizens of the Hive. A curious Hiftorian, in the

like, manner^ by collecting the Flowers of all Au-
thors that have wrote before him, and by difpo-

fmg them into Method and Order, may form a

Piece more grateful and ufeful to Mankind, than

reading the prolix PafTages, from which they

are drawn, at Length in their Originals could

pofllbly be.

1 COULD be well enough pleas'd to defcant

on the Ufefulnefs of Hiftorical Treatifes in Ge-
neral, but that the Theme has been very well

handled already. I fhall content my felf there-

fore with obferving, that when the Pen is em-
ploy'd on Actions remote in Time, both the Au-
thor and his Readers have this Advantage, that

they are at once diveiled both of Favour and
Prejudice. To fpeak for my felf, I account this

a very peculiar Privilege : 1 don't know whether

I am to compliment my own good Nature and
candid Difpofition ^ but I am fure were I to

write of modern Fads, efpecially where the Per-

Ibus of my Contemporaries are concern'd, I find it

in my Temper to be fo partial, that all my Ar-
guments and Characters would lean on the Side of

Mtitt^ry.

IT
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I T is a Remark of Sir Walter Raleiglh in his

applauded Hiftory, that it was not uncommen-
dable in Livy to fpeak the befl of his own Citi-

zens : And, where they did ill, to fay, that

without their own great Folly they had done
pafling well : For all Hiftorians love to extol

their own Countrymen, and where a Lofs can-

not be diflembled, nor the Honour of a Vidory
taken from the Enemy and given unto blind For-
tune, there to lay all the Blame on fome flrange

Mifgovernment of their own Forces. In the

like manner, were I to write the Hiftory and fa-

tal Confequences of the South-Sea Project, I have
fuch a Veneration for the fine Spirits and uncor-

rupted Honefty of my Countrymen, that I fliould

conclude it calculated for the Benefit of the Na-
tion •, and, had it not been perverted by fome
Fools or Knaves in Trull, the Scheme mult have
done pafling well.

\ ANOTHER learned Countryman of
ours, I remember, fays, that judicious Hiftori-

ans generally chufe to give us the Hiftories of
Commonwealths, rather than of particular Perfons :

And, where they give us Lives, they are gene-

rally of thofe who have been moft aciive in pub-

lick Concerns. I have lb far fallen in with the

Sentiments of this Writer, in the Choice of my
Subjefts, that 1 have taken Care to treat of Men,
in whole Adions the Interefts of the Common-
wealth have been deeply interwoven. CA T I-

LINE, 'tis known, was practifing the very Snh-

verlion

t Mr. DodweU in his Invitation to the Reading of an

t'lent Hifiory,
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verfion and Ruin of liisCountry , and has hft^

an eternal Reproach on himfelf and Family, by
the deteftable Confpiracy in which he was im-
bark'd. • •• ••

THERE is another prudential Step, whicb
I have endeavour'd to take, and that is, to treat
of a Commonwealth, rather than of Monarchy. I

knows as
||
SALVST iliid in his Oration to jTi;-

LIVS C^Al SA Ry Ouam d.jf^cUe^ atcfue afperum

faUu fit, Confilhim dare Regi, aut hftpcratori. Un-
der a Kingly Government, the very Shadow of
Diredion from a private Man, is coaftrued Info-

lence and Dlfajfe^ion.

AND yet it muft be confefs'd, that a diflnte-

refted Subje£l is often capable of giving his Prince
Advice, and his Prince as often flands in Need
of it. For, in a Kingly Form of Government,
it is fo much theMercfi and Security of flattering

Statefmen to amufe their Prince with falfe Shews
of Things, to keep him a Stranger to Grumblings
and Difcontents, and the Sentiments of theSub-
jed on Male-Ad miniflration :^ tl^at tho' a Coun-
try is embarrafs'd with iV.int and Debts ^ its Crc-

^/> funk, and it'^Trade expiring^ they reprefent
it flouri(l3ing m every Branch under his Govern-
ment i

they call its very Afisfortunes the Ha^fi-
nefs and Bhjjing of his Care and IVt/dom, and- per-
fwade him the Profperity and good Fortune of the
Kingdom {[\hT\i]^ only imdei; ' his aufpiciotu Power
and Coii?ici!s,

' '"

THIS

[': Oratione prima dc Republics ordinandi.
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THIS cuflomary Difguife, put on the Face

of Affairs in all Governments, brings to my
Mind the Fable of the Quack and the Sick M2x\ :

A poor Soul was almoft at the Point of Death,

^nder a Complication of ill Symptoms, and the

bodor asks him, Pray, Sir, How do you find

your felf ? Why^ truly, fays the Patient, / have

had a violent Sweat upotf me. Oh ! the beft Sign
in the whole World, fays the Doctor. And then
a little vy.hile after, and he is at it again with a
-—Well, but how do you find your Body ? j^lat,

replies the fuffering Patient, / have jufi now fuch
a terrible Fit of Horror and Shaking upon me.—]Vhy^

this is all as it jhould be, fays the Phyfician, itJJiews

<i mighty Strength of Nature. And then he comes
pver him a third Time with the fame Queftion
again : Why, I am all fwelCd, fays the other, as

if I had the Dropfy. Beft of all, quoth the Do-
dor, and fo he goes his Way. Soon after this

comes one of the Sick Man's Friends to him with
the fame Queftion, How he felt himfelf? IVhy,

truly, fo welly lays he, that I am e'en ready to die of
I know not how many good Signs and Tokens.

I T is juft: the fame Cafe in Governments

:

There are Emperical Statefmen as well as DoEtors
;

that feed Governours with falfe Reprefentations
and Reports of Men, and of Things ^ they be-
tray their Mafters to Difhonour and Ruin, and,
as Sir Roger CEjirange obferves, when that find

the Veffel finking, lave themfelves in the Long-
boat.

EVE R Y body knows, and therefore I need
Jiot dwell on this Argument, that Princes arc

fiatter'd.
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flatterM, and Impos'd on in the Affairs of Statc^

out of private Views in the Perfons that repre-

fent, or out of private Compliments to Royal
Ignorance. Now, as Kings are accuftom'd to

nothing lb much as to their own Vralfes j fo they

are accuftom'd to nothing fo little as to hear

'truths This makes it, as 1 above hinted, much
more fafe for a Writer that lives under a Regal

Form of Government, to employ his Pen on
what is tranfaded in a RepubUck: For, if he of-

fers to advance any bold Maxims, if he fhould

prefume to think that Princes are accomnable for

their 'time to the People ^ or, as Milton in his An-
fwer to Salmajius courfely exprefies himfelf, that

a Prince is hut a firfl Servant of the People \ if he

ihould iay* that Kings are riot rais'd to that Emi-
nence, only to be gaz'd at, bow'd to, or reve-

renc'd : Thar, in publick Calamities^ they ought

to jhare in the Miferies of their SithjeEts ^ or, as

'[ PLVTARCH finely obferves, that neglcBing

the Affairs of the People, and purfuing Pleafures, is

a Degree ofTyra?jny in Princes : If, I fay, he Ihould

take this Liberty of moralizing, it would be

call'd a Contempt, a Libel on the Dignity of the

Crown-, and the X/^n? would, perhaps, ht flrai^M

beyond the Letter, to make the Author fe-iifible

of his Infolence. But I cannot help concluding

in the Words of a very wife Man, Defperata ejus

Principis Sdus efl, cujus aures ita formata funt, ut

i^fpera qu£ utilia, nee (^uicquam nifi juciindum acci'

pat \ 1 hat Prince's Safety is in a defpcratc Cafe,

whofe Ears judge all that is profitable to be too

fharp, and will entertain nothing that is harfti

and unpleafant.

^ In his Comparifon betwixt SyUa and Lyfander
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I SHALL take the Liberty of a few more

digreffionary Obfervations, which however fhall

ferve to open the Way to my Defign in the Coa-
tinuation of thefe Memoirs.

I T is common for Men, when they fuffer ia

their Interefls, to be very loud in Complaints
againft the fuppos'd Caufes of their Misfortunes ;

they can look on unconcern'd at the Miferies of
their Fellow-Citizens, while they themfelves are

perfonally unhurt \ and never ftir till the Fire is

coming to their own Doors : Then, as Horttcc

proverbially reafons,

Tua res agltur, faries cum ^roximus ardetj

WHEN the Flame comes near enough to fcorch

us, it becomes our own immediate Cafe, and we
begin to be upon the Alarm. I am a Lover of
Stories, and give me Leave to tell a pleafant one
upon this Subjed from the ingenious Sir Roger

VEflrange. A certain Philaz,er, in the Time of

O LITER, when the Difcontents of the People

were high againft the Set of Rafcals who had the

Adminiftration then in their Hands, was always

praifing the IVifdom, the Jufike, and Honefly of
the Government : But a Defign being talk'd of
for fuppreffing the PhUazers Office, our obedient

Fanatick immediately chang'd his Note, he found

out his Patriots to be a Set of the moft impious

Villains that ever were plac'd at the Head of a

Kation, they were Murtherers and Robbers, they
had cut off the beft of Kings that ever reign'd,

they had beheaded the Bifhops, pillag'd the Peo-

ple, overturn'd the Church, and what was more
mon-
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monflrous and facrilegious than all the reft, were

now labouring to fupprefs the Philazers ! This,

in general, is the deprav'd Nature of Mankind,

we love, we hate, we obey, for Intereft: And
the Caufe muft be from a Want of Senfe, or a

Want ofBonefty: And, perhaps, at this Time
there may be in the World a moil plentiful L^x\

of both.

MANY among us, who are now murmuring
out our Complaints^ were once as vehement in

the Praifes of the Men we take upon us to con-

demn. I fhall not affume the Province of deter-

mining which is done with mofbReafon*, for I am
refolv'd not to meddle with domeflkh Affairs : I

am no Statefman, but an Hiflorim : What I am
doing is with a good Dellgn, to quiet the Minds
ofMen, and make them afham'd of their unrea-

fonable Clamours. Nothing in Nature is fo con-

temptible as a Fool -^ and one of the moft fignal

Marks of a Fool, is Ficklenefs of Mind. Let

thofe who fancy themlelves fo injur'd now, exa-

mine the Hiftories of other Nations, and of other

Times, and they may chance to find a great Part

of their Reflexions upon their Fellow-Citizens

to be partial and urijufi. To demonftrate this,

and with no other View, 1 have taken the Pains'

to finifh thvfe MEAdOIRS, and to let Men fee

that V^ilU7iy is not originally of EngUjli Growth,

but flouriih'd beyond the Jlps many Ages fince.

Arts and Sciences fometimesdie, and feem loft

to the Worlds but after having flept a Revolu-

tion of Ages, are difcover'd again and reviv'd by

fomp ingenious Spirit : 1 won't fay the fame of

Kogucry, bccaufe I'll make no Applications^

TO
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T O draw nearer to my Dcfign, the unhappy

may find fome Comfort in comparing themlelves

to the more unhappy ; and their Anger, againlt

thofe wha'hav'e "injur'd them, will lelTen, when
they perceive others have been more ftrongly in-

jur'd by more flagrant Villains. For my own
Part, 1 am fafe, for CATILINE is dead; and
I fuppole his Sfrit is dead with him. All the

'Abettors, Aiders, and Accomplices of this horrid

Conffiracy are now no more'; they have long fmce

met the Rewards of all their impious Pradifes.

The "juflice of the Immortal Gods, which is nei-

ther to be brib'd by Gold, nor i-nfluencd by Tarty

^

has long fince laid hold o^ thefe Wretches : An
Opinion that 1 venture to maintain, notwith-

ftanding it is grown fo unfaihionable, and is ^o

exploded. For there are Men at this Day, with
whofe Principles C^TO's Accufation will fuit,

that believe Hell to be a mere FiSlion, and that

the Souls of the Good and the Wicked have the

fame Portion and Allotment after Death. -[-

BEFORE I enter upon the Remainder of
my Hiftory, I think it highly to my Purpofe to

make Ibme Reflexions upon a Maxim of MA-
CHlAl^EL's, which has very much the Air and
Countenance of a Paradox, to wit, that the Dif^
agreement of the People and the Senate of Rome
made that Commonwealth both free and mighty.

For it is moft evident, that the Agreement of
the Senate, and the Tribunes of the Peofle, in fuf-

C fering

r ' • » ... .1
—-. .

^ t Credo, falfa exiftumans ea, qu« de inferis memoran-
tur, diverfo itinere malos i bonis, loca tastra, inculta,

fo^da, atc^ue formidolof.i habere. Sal. in bdio Cacilinario.
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fering CATILINE and his Accomplices to ef^

capepM^/ic)^ Punifhment, was as certainly the Bum,
of that Commonwealth : So that Concord, in

this Cafe, produc'd Cpnftifipn, Ruin^j and Dif-

ordett

I KNOW that fome Politicians Ilrenuonfly

maintain, that Rome was a mofl- diforderly Com-
monwealth, and difturb'd with fo many Sediti-

ons, that if their great Virtue and military DiA
cipline had not fupply'd oth^r Defeds, it would

have been inferior to any Republick now in the

World. It is not to be denied, indeed, but that

Virtue, good ^f^ortune, and military Difcipline,

were the Caufes of the Roman Grandeur. Thefei

naturally produce each other *, where there is

Virtue and good Difcipline, there will be Order \

snd where there is Order, there is commonly

goofl Fortune. And yet I (hall not fcruple to

tnaintain, tho' it may llartle fpme Men at firft

View, th.it all Thefe proceeded from the Tumults

and Civil Broils that arofe in the City of Rome^

FOR, if we examine all the Tumults that

happen'd in Rome^ from the Death of the Tar-

fiins \o the Creation of the Tribunes, and from

thcncv till tl-^e t>^y% of M^rius, and SylU, and af-

terward? of pur CATILINE, \ye (hall find that

all thffe Commotions we're ocpfiou'd by fome

hfroiichments, which were attcmptec!| by the (jo-

vcrnrne-iit again ft the Liberty of the People. For

ft was a long Time' before Gold had any'Infiuence

mRoTfie, to corrupt the l^irtue of \\tx Tatriots :.

Therefore the Trikwo of the People, whft were

theGuavdiansof their Liberties, being Proof a-

gainlt all Temptation, never gave up one Tittle

of



bf their lacred Rights, which, to their iramor
fai Honour, they kept for fo marly Ages invio-

lable.

T H E Tribunes thus a(fling up to the Duty of
their Truft, and oppofing the molt diftant De°
ilgns of the great Men againft the People, were
wont to make publick the Tranfactions of the

Senate : The People, by this Means, taking Alarrti

when they faw their Liberties aim'd at by fome
new Law, were accuftom'd to ruri tumultudufly

through the Streets, to Ihut up their Houfes, a&
femble in Numbers, and fo refort in Bodies to

the Senate-Hbufe, calling out arid exclaiming a-

gainfl; them : And tho' this Cuflom may leeth

Extravagant, and a little outtagious, yet it prO-»

duc'd an admirable Effeft: For it kept the GreM
Ones in Awe of the People's Refentments, and
liinder'd them from proceeding in any Arhitrn^

ry Law.

MACHIAVEL upon this Subjed obfeirve^^

that every City has its peculiar Ways, and this

was one peculiar to the Romans : It Was the Me-
thod they purfued of venting their Difcontents^

and letting their Superiors know wherein they

diflik'd their Proceedings. Let no Man there-

fore, /^^^ fe, call Rome a diforderly Comrticlii-=

wealth •, for good Examples proceed from good
Education, good Education from good LaWs^
and good Laws from thefe very Tumults whicn
Ibme take upon them without Judgment to con°

demn.

,tictRO, 1 remember, fays, that th^Dfefirfel

of a free People never tend to the Subvernoflbf

C X it-



Liberty •, ana tti'af tijcir Difconrcrits proceecl' ei^'

ther from acti'ial Oppredion, or front Ibme Dan-
ger, which they forefee, of falling into it. And
in. Cafe thzVeo^le fhould be deceived ii^ their Opi-

nms of Things, there is nothing more ,eary than

tp," fet them rig^ht, if fome Orator of ffonefiy and

Cr^^^V, will but take the Pains to fiiew them
ttieir Errors : For the People ha^re a Capacity of

comprehending Truth, they love it, and willing^.

IvXuDmit tQ .it. 'T^^^^^^^^*^^^ do'ubtlefs, that

the People aire 'tne befl Guardians of Liberty^

and if we lookback into the Koman Hiftory, we
Ihall find, thatVfrom the Expulfion jof theT'^r;-

quiti^s^ to theTiii^^of the Gracchi, which took la.

t\K, Space of Three Hundred Years,, tTie Civil;

Broils m Rome feldom c^us'd Bamjlment j and^

much fel^onler the Shedding of Blood- I fay^,

that' in- all tha^Teriod of Time, their pvij Dif;-^

cord did not occafion the Banilbmen't of raore,

than ten Romans, and very few were fatigued

with pecuniary Punifhments. But i|i the Time
offdjflLlNE, .whofe Hiftory weajre writing^;

w]>en Gold had infl'uenc'd the Minds, and AfTe-

ftio;isb.f Men, rand the Tributes of. .ijt^ej People .fy

fhanjipFuily f6ld'tlae„Liberty of .the kgiTtam, thei;-/9t,

Wa.?, 'a. v^llanous'lHarmony in tbe S:ei}ate, the

C^Ujiebf all theffirthers, Depredations, Taxes,,

afid'lnnoya-tions oi,G6vernpie.nt iyylV'-'^ -^^loWd.,

. *f,ri Mi R E ,was one material Circuinftance<ifij'

tlie^Manageqiprit, of the Couffirators^ ^\-\\Qh we-

fornbre to to-ach'iipon in the lirft Part of thele-

Memoirs;, 1 mean their Opprefilon of METEL-
L V S, ^ molt, .nolile, Roman. He w.as, indeed,

the Darling of tlVe.Heoplc, and bpall^ed the Spi-

rit of a true Roman Kevoe : His Notions of Ho-
nour
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nour were lb exalted, that he fcarce believ'd

it poITible for' a Man to be a Villain, till he was
convinc'd of it by many Inftances from the.

Wretches whom he had taken out of Dirt andi

Mifery.

'THE Authors of that Age make this remark-:

able Obfervation on the Fortunes of Metelltu and
of Marcm Craffus. The latter, they lay, was fo

happy as never to have met with Ingratitude from
any Man ^ and theRealbn was, becaufe he had
never ferv*d any one : But the former, who was
a Lover of Mankind, and fcatter'd his Benefits

with an unceafingHand, was gQnQraWy betrafd

by the Perlbnsi that were inrich^d by his Bounty^

His Houfe was an Afylum to which all the mi-
ferable repair'd for Refuge •, and he thought eve-

ry Man intituled to his Favour, who was unhap-

py. To be a Romany and be poor, was all the

Merit that he look'd for in the Objed, on whom
he intended to beftow a Benefit •, and he judg'd

it 'a kind of Robbery to with-hold his Hand,
where Indigence laid Claim to his Protedion.

THESE were the Virtues that made Metelks
ador'd by his Country, and which doubled their

Refped and Veneration for thofe Honours which
they paid to his high Birth and Quality •, for he
was of the flrfl: Rank oi Patricians •, and 9:> impli-

cit a Faith did the Romans pay to his great Worth
and Honour, that if any thing was proposed in

the Senate, the People were attentive to obferve

which Sideof the Quellion Metellus embrac'd, and
to that Side they were fure to give their Voices.

For it was a Maxim among them, that the heFi-

And mojt generous Roman in the World mufi always

be
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h in the Right. Nor was the Wife o^ Metelltuin^

ferior to her Lord, either in the Honours of her

Birth, or Virtues of her Mind: Her good Na-
ture and Benevolence went Hand in Hand with
his-, arid never were two Tempers fo equally

match'd, except in Marcm Crajfus and his Wife,
in whom there was as rernarkable a Concurrence

in the Extream of Sordidnefs.

THE Confpirators therefore hating the Merit
and Popularity of the generous Afetellta, (^whofe

Virtue fhone upon them with ^o ftrong a Luftre,

that, like Owls, and other Birds of Night, that

cannot- bear the Light of the Sun, they feem'd
bliiic'ed with his Rays^) plotted together to

bring about his Ruine. As the raoft material

Step towards perpetrating their more wicked
Defigns, the Cahdj or Rahble of Senators of G a-

T I L I N e's Party, open'd againft him, and endea-

vour'd to blacken him with Calumnies and invidi'

oHs Accufations. But /Ifetellws^ who knew both
how dear he was to the People, and how fiercely

he ihould be worried by the State-Beagles, dif-

dain'd to give them an inejfeBual Anfwer, and
determin'd to withdraw himfelf from Rome,

which now was grown fuch a Sink of CottUption,

that it was not worthy of the Prefence of a noble

'Roman. When many of the Patricians and bet-

ter Sort gather'd about him, and oftefd him
their Service, he would not fuffer them to raile.

a Sedition upon his Account, but was obftinately

bent to a Retirement, faying, Either when the

Pojture of Affairs is mended, and the People repent,

J jljall he recalPd ^ or if Things remain in the pre-

[ent Pdflure, it is preferable to me fd be abfeni

*The*
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;

*• The Departure of Metellus was Matter of Tri-

"umph to the Faftion, and fatisfied both their

Wiihes and Refentments : For they immediately

fell to pillaging his Goods, and made an Edid
for the keeping him in Banifhment. And from
this Period may properly be dat?d th? Beginning

ofCatiline's Covf^iracy.

METELLVS, having thus withdrawn from
Rome^ was receiv'd with great Favour and Ho-
nour at Rhodes : And tho' Itript of his Fortunes,

and a Dependant on that State, he ftill kept up
his old Generofity of Spirit and Love to his

Countreymen : For no Romany either diftrefs'd

by Shifwrachy or under other Neceffities, was
caft on that Ifland, but reforted to Metellusy and
found his Purfe open to their Wants : We
fhould not fail of^umerous Inftances of this his

Bounty, had -[- Plutarch left us his Life as he in-

tended to have done : But either that Author
did not live to perform this defirable Tracl, or
it has had the Fate of many other valuable Pie-

ces, to be lofi by the Injury of Time.

I THINK it cannot be difpleafing here,

to take a fhort Notice of the Pofture of civil Af-
fairs at this Crijis in Rome •, that the Reader, who,
perhaps, may conceive an high Opinion of the
Dignity of that Commonwealth, may not be {o

* MeteHus optimis viris ad fe C0IlCur^entibus^ non per-
^ifit fui caufa fedicionera exoriri, verum optimS ratione

ufus, urbe egrelTus. inquic : Vel Ego in Patriam revocabor,

i.i\m melius Refpublica habebit, & Plebs refipiet ; vel H
fodem niodo halpebic, abeffe prxftitcrit.

Plut. in Vici C. Marii.

i f^utarch in viti C, Marii.

much
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much furpriz'd at the mean and contemptible

Things that were now tranfacled. '[- It was an

Old Inftitution at Rome^ that the Citizen who
was qualified to be elected a Senator, muft be

worth 800 Sefienia: But C ATILINE and
his Fadion found a way to evade this Law, and
procur'd feveral Vagabond Perfbns to becall'd

up into the Senate. Thefe of Confequence were
to make a Trade of their new Honours, ^nd
whether the Affair depending concern'd private

Property, or fome Bufinefs of the Common-
wealth, they always went on that Side where
the molt Money was ftirring. When fuch Men
as thefe were once in PoITeflion of this Dignity,

their Bufinefs was to keep themfelves Jo : In Or-
der to which, they took away from the People

their Comitia, which was a Priviledge the Romans
had of meeting at certain ftated Times, being

lawfully call'd by a Magiflrate, -to chufe Men,
^nd determine of Things by their Votes.

|1
For

had thefe Comitia been continued and allow'd,

they were under Apprehenfions of being cah'd to

Account for their Corruptions \ and as C. Memmi-
us in his celebrated Speech upon another Occafi-
on^ obferv'd. Majus Dedecus efi farta. amitterCj^

^4frn omnmp non paravijfe.
"^

WE finifti'd the firft Part of thefe Memoirs
( for a Ihort Recapitulation. feems to me very ne-
ceflary ) with the triumphant Acquittal of Cyi-
TI L INE, the feeming Conviction of Anniusy
and the Chara<fters of feveral of the Accompli-

t p. Minutius de Civ. Rom.
|| Sitronius dc

jjtntiquo Jure Civ. Romanor. 1, i. cap. 17,
* S^luil. in bcilo Jugurthino,

ces;
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ces *, But the Enquiries did not end here : The
Management of the Confpirators was fo intricate

and perplex'd, that it lengthen'd out the Pro-

ceedings of the Senate, by trifling DigrefHoris,

by propofing infignificant Edids, to yniufe, di-

vert, and delay the important Difcoveries before

them. For, as we elfewhere have obferv'd^

there was a falfe Zeal at the Beginning which
(hew'd it felf in the Senate, and which was to

be cool'd and taken off by Degrees, and this was
the Work of Time.

W E have already declared, by what Artifi-

ces this was brought about, in our Relation of

the Trial of CATILINE'^ and with what
infinite Succefs, in favour of the Confpirators.

But upon every new Accufationj there were
new Applications to be made to thofe Senators

of a forgiving, pacifick Dirpolition, who never

would give their Votes before they felt the Me-
rits of the Caufe. And tho' Hiftory has beeri

very fevere in its Remarks upon the Proceedings

of fome of thefe Senators, concerning the Num-
ber of Things which they did againft the Senfe

of the People, and Advantage of the Common-
wealth : Yet thus much may be faid in their

Commendation ( which I hope, is fome fmall

Degree of Praife ) that the corrupt Part of the

Senators never voted for one EdiB or Refolution

contrary to the Interej} of the PeopU without be-

ing paid for it.

THUS did this Stream of Corruption, like

a furious Current that has fweil'd above its

Banks, bear down every Thing before it, drow-

ning the Keighbouring Plains, fwecping away
B w-feflt"?
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whatever oppos'd its way, and leaving a Deib-

lation not to be exprefs'd. Yet, even then,

there were feveral Virtuous and truly Noble

Romans, among the Senators 5 but few were

their Numbers, and not able to oppofe the migh-

ty.Strength which warr'd againft them,

ISfon tali auxilloy nee defenforihus ifiis

Temfw egct - Virg.

AND this it was that made the knavifh Cabal

amongit them great, opulent, and mighty : For

it is certain, that if there had been no Men of

Honour at that Time in the Senate, the being

a V^rllain would have been a very poor Trade:

and thus the litde Oppofition that was made
againft them, faint as it was> was fufficient to

rnake them diftinguifn themfelves in that horrid

Light, in' which we view them at fb many Ages

diftance, but at the fame time made them Great.

T H I'S artificial way of managing the Senate,

it is thought, thatC at i l i ne learn'd from Sylla
\

who oncc^propollng to the Senate to raifc a Tax
npon the People of five hundred Talents, Deci-

m Paterculmj a Senator, oppos'd it. Tim Pater-

culm was a Leader of a great Party, a Man of

equal Honour, but of much greater Capacity than

our Hortenfiis : He made an Harangue againft

this Cuftom of plundering the People, and by his

Intcrcft, and that of the honeft Senators, who
join'd with him upon this Occalion, the Propolal

was thrown out with -^Scorn and Difgi^ce. ' But

Sylla, and his Faftion, fancying this Man to be

made of a pliant fort of Mettle, tempted hira

privately with the Oifer- of a large Bribe, on
Condition
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Condition that he would joyn with them in paf-

lingan' Edift for levying the above mentioned
Sum upon the Publick. Faterculni, being foftned

with the Offer of the Bribe, told them that they

wanted half the Qualifications of Rogues \ for

you have nothing, [aid He, but the Will, with-

out the Art, Cunning, or Wit, that is necella-

ry in managing difficu't and villanous Projeds.

Thereilpon he advis'd them to bring the Aftair

on again, but that, inftead of propofmg five

hundred Talents, they ftiould demand a Thoufand:

and upon Condition they would give half that

Sum to be difpos'd of at his Difcretion, among
the Senators who had no Averfion to Money, he

undertook that their Point (hould be carried.

THE Day being come, when this Affair was
repropos'd to the Senate, Paterculns took Care to

be the firit Man, who rofe up, and oppos'd this

Demand. Looking round him with a Face of
difTembled Wonder and Surprize, Moll Wife
and Noble Fathers, fiid he. Is it not aftonifhing

to hear thefe Men propofe a Tax of a Thoufand
Talents to be raifed upon the People, when we
could not find the leaft Shadow or Pretence for

granting Five Hundred ? It looks to me as if they

were confident of fucceeding, other wife they ne-

ver would have rifen thus in their Demands. For
my own Part, I muft confefs, I have fo far

chang'd my Sentiments upon this Matter, that

I would advife every honelt Roman, who has the
leafl Tendernefs, or Concern for the Poor Peo-
ple, to grant this Levy without any further De-
bate, or Enquiry about the Unreafonablenefs of
it, left if we again perfilt to refufe, they Ihould

advance their Demand to Two tboufand Talents.

D 2 THUS
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THUS was this unhappy 'People lianter'd

and laugh'd into Mifery •, and the Fruits of their

Indnftry, and the Labours of their Years, taken
from them in Sport. But, in the Hiftory which
we are writing, the People roufl of Neceffity be
in deplorable Circumftances, when the Criminals

were themfelves the Judges^ or at leaft fo many
oi l\iQ Judgesvjtxttht Criminals. Continual Le-

vies were made upon the People by the prefiding

Fadion, upon the moft unreafonable and ridicu-

lous Pretences : whereas the poor People knew
very well that all thefe ExaBions were difpos'd

of in Bribes among the Senators \ and as often as

there was any important Quefiion depending in

the Senate, it was attended with a new Tax,
which was to be adminiftred to the corrupt Sena-

tors like a fweet Draught, in order to make
them digell: a bitter Pill : Infomuch, that That
Form of Government, which, before it was
abus'd, maintain'd fo beautiful an Order, and
for many Ages difpers'd fuch Harmony in the

Minds of Men of all Degrees, now lay upon the

Kecks of the People, like a heavy Yoak : and
many, who lov'd their Country, and would have
died in Defence of its Conftitution, if the leaft

Innovarion had been attempted, feeing how it

wasabusd in the Adminiitration, thought Mo-
narchy, and even Tyranny it felf, preferable to

fo corrupt a Senate. For every Thing was now
done, which a Tyrant in his Luft of Power would
have done ^ with this Difference, that whereas a

Tyrant would have done it by his own Authorityy

it now wasobtain'd by Bribery \ which of confe-

qucnce was fo much more burthenfom to the

People, becaufc they paid more heavily for it.

BUT
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B U T to return to the Series of my Story \

AS foon as CATILINE was acquitted.

He and Hortenftus play'd the Part of two Jug-
glers, whofe Bufinefs is to impofe on the Croud
by Confederacy: And novo mighty Difcoveries

were to be made, and.great Severities inflided

;

and novo again, thefe Difcoveries would not

amount to any Convidlon, and confequently the

Expeclations of Punilhment were difappointed.

The great Bufinefs that they had upon their

Hands, was to amufe the People, and endea-

vour to take off the Fury of their juft Refent-

ments. Every Day produced a falfe Rumour 5

and whenever a Confpirator was acquitted, a
Report was induftrioufly fpread, that He fliould

ftand a fecond Trial. This a little appeas'd the
violent Clamours. Another Report, which they
caus'd to pafs among the People, was, thatCA-
TILINE and the reft would come voluntarily,

and refund the People's Money.

I N the mean time, to make a little Shew of
Juftice, they refolvM to punilh certain Inferior

Perfons, who were not in the Confpiracy, but
had been fubfervient to them in carrying it on,
without being in the Secret of the Wickednefs
that was defign'd by it. This gave Occafion to
iriany vehement Debates*, and there was much
Divifion touching the Quality of the Punilhment
that fhould be inflidted. Some thought, as the
People had been fo pillag'd and defrauded, that
Death could not be too much for fuch Crimes

:

Put the Number were for mitigating this Sen-
tence, One^ who was fufpedted of being him-

felf
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fwlf guilty, made an Harangue againfl thefe Men

\

but contended ftrongly that their Puniftiment

ought not to affed their Lives ^ He was -not, he

laid, for having them ffar^d to firengthen C ATI-
LINE^s Tarty^ but he would advife a Pecuniary

Bunijhr^ent, and that their Perfons jJjould he confi-n d

inflrong Hold ; That no Applications jhould be made

thereafter either to the Senatej or People in their fa'

vour : And that vjhoever pould attempt it, Jhould be

looVd upon as an Enemy to the Repuhlick and Common

Safety, ^ This palliating Speech contain'd Rea-
fonsfor rparing the Confpirators, upon pretence

that the Laws had provided no Punifhments for

iuch Crimes as theirs ^ that it would not be jult

to make Laws after the Fads committed ; and
that tho' the Greatnef^ of their Crimes had ex-

ceeded all Imagination,; yet he would have them
puniflj'd no othervN^ife than as the Laws had

provided;:}',

T H& thefe Points were bandied with much
Art and Eloquence^ C4TO perceiv'd the Cun-

ning and Delign of this Harangue, and anfwer'd

i't by a fine Oration, which is extant in all its

Length in Saluji. He gives Reafons from the

Katureof'ti]?iiir Crimes, as well as for the Safety

of
f ; v.-

* Placet i^itur eos dimitti, &• augeri Exercitiiin Cati*

liaK ? minuiyie. ^eil ita ceiifeoi pubiicandas eoruin pecu-

i/ras : ipfps in Virtculis haben'dos per municipia, qu2C

nJaxurn« opibus valent ; ncu quis de his poftca ad Sena-

tiira reftti-ai:. nave. cum populo agat
;
qui aliter feceric, Se-

mtum eStiftuiTJ.are, eum conrra Rempublicam, & Salucsm

otmnium faciurupi. ,• ^

Sal. in b^llo Catilin.

I Nam fi digua Psna pro F-aclis coram repcritur, novum

Gonfiiiiim ' spprbbo: fin ' Magnitude Scclcris omnium in-

gtfnia cxupcrat, ij^ ucendum c^nfeoj qwa: Lcgibus compara-

tjlfynt. Idem ibid.
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of the Comtnonvvealtb, why they fhoiiH every

Man be cut off He puts them in Mind, how
many Times the Gods had lav'd the Common-
wealth, but tells them, that the Divine Protec-

tion is not to be fought by the Tears of-WOmen ;

but that Things fucceed by Vigilance, good
Counfel, and Aftivity. He likewile reminds

them, that Manlius Torquatus had caus'd bis Son
to be put to Death-, only for difbbeying his Or-
,ders^ and could it be a Queflion in that Senate,

what mull be done with a Crew of profligate

Traytors, Plunderers, and Defpoilers? And
then he proceeded to enumerate the Calamities,

which they had brought upon the Common-
wealth, the Difcouragements that had been
ihewn to Virtue, and Honour \ inftead of which
they had introduced Luxury and Aiarke, Publick

Poverty, and Wealth amafsa in Private Hands.

•-WHILE the Affair of Punilhment was thus

'cbntroverted in the Senate, while every Tongue
•prefum'd to name and cenfure the Guilty, and
every honeft Heart was wifhing that they might
receive the Rewards :of their Treachery, the fo-
reign ConrteTians^viham we have mention'd in

the firft Part of our Memoirs, were extreamly
terrified at every Step of thefe Difcoveries, and
every Debate that arofe upon the Enquiries of
the Senate. They expeded nothing lefs than to be
made pubhck Examples to frighten all Concubines

for the future from medling with any thing out
•of their own Way.

'J-T is pretty obfervable, that all Countries
and all Ages have agreed in their Sentiments in

this one Point, that they have thought it a Grie-

va-nce.
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V/tnce, that the Ladies of Vleafure fhould be In-

rieh'd by the Spoils of the Puhlick. This was a

particular Heart-burning at Rome-^ they could

not bear to fee thefe prodigal Dames flourifhing

in the Subftance of the ruM Citizens : And
there has been a Time in England, when Mur-
murs have arofe from the felf-fame Difcontent

;

for as Sir Walter Raleigh curioufly obferves, it

hath never grieved the SuhjeB to give to their King,

but when they knew there was a devouring Lady,

that had her Share in all things that fafs^d.
^

BUT thefe fuccefsful Harlots coming off be-

yond all Expeftation, their Tranfports now
were equal to their Fears before. The fame pre-

vailing Argument that made others Innocent

proteded them from too fevere a Scrutiny. {Quid

von mortalia fethra cogis, Auri facrd fames I ) Our
Authorities, indeed, lay, that a certain noble

Senator was for bringing them upon Examina-
tion, but it was a Work of too much Honefty

to be effeded, tho' the very Reafons that were

ufed to have them fpar'd, Ihould have been

turn'd to inhance their Punifhments *, to wit,

that they having fent all their Dividend of the

Plunder into the Country of the Allohroges, which

was their Native Land, it would be impoffibk

to make them refund, fince there was no co-

ining at their Money,or making them give itback

at that Diltance.

Young Verres, as we have formerly ta-

ken Notice, was Agent for thefe foreign Courte-

sians, in procuring them a Share of Money in

the

In his Prerogative of Parliaments, p. 324.
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the publick Plunder. AurelU and FulvtA werQ
tlje Two, whofe Intereft he found moft hi^ .^c-*

count to efpoure : His Acquaintance with Gal*

lantries let him fo far into the Secrets of the Sex,

that he knew all the little Picques and Jealou*

lies that Women are certain to entertain againft

iachptHer : He knew how Each defires to havff

the Preference, both in Efteem and Profit, of

the other: Atld therefore, whenever he traft

fick'd for Aurelia, he inforrh'd her that Fulvia

was a Stranger to her Dividend ^ and fo, on the

contrary, when he traded for Fuhia, he iti"

forrii'd her that AurelU knew as little of hei;

Profits, ^ut When the. whole Matter c^mi? to

be unravell'd to the Senate, and all young Ver'

res's Tranladions were laid open, it was no lon-

ger a Secret, what immenfe Summs both thefq

Strumpets got by partaking in the Gains of this

Con/piracy,

)

. MY Readers, perhaps, will be indudd to

teink that Rome was a Pla€e of lignal Chaftity ai;

this Time,, v/hen Great ^ Men were oblig'd to.

fend fo far for Harlots. On the contrary, it ne*

ver was more vicious ^ and tho' this was thi

firft Inftance we find of having it done, 'tis cer«

tain that they afterwards repeated the fame Ex^
travagance. For the Emperor Domitian feat his

Favourite Aretinus into Germmy^ to fetch forap

Harlots of the largeft Breed frgm thatCounr
trey. Great Men, wanton with Wealth, ha^'^

flrange Curiofities ^. they were wont to fend |Q
the fame Placefor^^r^; of a prodigious Size-to

draw their Chariots : and if the Accounts, which
Hiftory gives us, be juft, thefe 'i^kiH were fit

for ^t\)9r Vfe, ,. J »,
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*'^AVR'ELIA OrefiilUy 'tis laid, was fo over*

joy'd at her unexpeded Deliverance, that fhe

refolv'd, by way of Thanks, to repair the Tem*
-plcofrenus at her own proper Charge. She had
in her Youth chofen f^ems for her Tutelar God'
defs, and continued, during her whole Life, the

ftrideft Praftifer of all her Rites and Ceremonies,

Some Authors feem to intimate, that fhe and
Tulvia^ with the other Harlots, had all been cho-

fen Priefteffes of Venus *, but this appears a very

doubtful Piece of Riftory ^ for if it be true that

they had no Verfonal Charms^ they could in no
wife have been admitted to that Fundion. It is

certain, however, t\^\^t FuLvi^t look no inconljde-

Table Pains to initiate feveral young Ladies in the

Myfteries of this Goddefs, and difcover'd to them
the Secrets praftifed by the Women of their

Country, when they facrific'd to her. ThisFw/-
I'la was particularly learned in the Language of
that lafcivious Deity^ which fhe ufed with great

Fi'tedom before the Men, having obferv'd that

this was one of the Pleafures of.ibme battct'd

'L6vers of that Age.

" "1 MUST not forget here a memorable Cif-

Gumftance, which happened when it was debated

•to call thefe Women and young FERRES to'

"an Account: The Generality of the Senate over-

ruling this Point, and Cicero finding it was in vain

to prcTs their Examination, he fat down, and,
••v\ith a becoming Air of Rcfentment, faid, Well

then, let them gounpufjijh'd -^ for theAnger of a, State

Jhould not extei'jd either to Fools, or Women.
•

. -I . .

'.

_ BUT tho' thcfe Courtezans came off fa well,

^^I'hdfe inferior Pcrfons, who, as we have above
hinted.
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hinted, were only Machines and fubfervicnt A-
gents, and were not acquainted with the iniqui-

tous Schemes of the Confpiracy, felt all the Se-

verity of the Senate turn'd upon them, and were
mulcted in their Eliates, as the Laws had made
no provifionary Punifhments to reach their Per-

Ibns. Thefe Sufferers, who knew well where all

the Guilt lay, and what Artifice and Partiality

were ufed to skreen the real Criminals, did not
fpare to proclaim their Sentiments of the Injury,

in having a Punifhment transferred upon them,
which was due to the Crimes of others. One of
them more bold, and more facetious, than the

reft, compar'd his Cafe to that of the condemn'd
iToief in the Fahlcj who being exhorted to Re-
pentance, faid, that he repented of one Crime
from the Bottom of his Soul, and that was, that

he did not fteal enough. / have flolen enough^

continued he, for my [elf only, but had I flolen

triough for my fudges too, my Crimes then would have

Kvanted no Exhanatton to Repentance. So bold, aad
publick,was the Raillery of the Times againft ti^

corrupt Part of the Senators. .
'^^

NOR had Quintvs Annius any better Opinion
of the partial Proceedings in thefe Trials^ for

fee hlmfelf being found guilty, as is mention'd

in the firft Part of our Memoirs, thought him-
ielf cruelly ufed by thofe whom he expeded to

find his Friends : Many of whom did not flick

to give their Voices againft him ^ and CATI-
L JNE himfelf is reported to have faid, whea
it^was debated in the Senate to muiit Annius in a

"Sum of Money, Let us fine him to fatisfy ths

People.

i>' E 2 THIS
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THIS could not fail of provoking Anttius,

who, in an Oration which he made to the Se-

Hate in his own Defence, (aid but little to palli-

ate his own Guilt, but very artfully expos'd the,

Partiality and Corruption of the Ser\a tors, who
were for condemning him, at the fame Time
that they acr^uitted others whom they knew to

be more guiityi Ko'r did he forbear flily to in-

finuate to them, that he knew the Reafon was,

becauie he had not applied himfelf to them as

They had •, hinting at the Bribes, which all Rome
knew were feattet'd among the corrupt Senators.

And it was rufpeded, that this Boldnefs, with
which he had tax'd them, procured the Remifli-

on of Part of his Punifhment, to filence his Cla-

mours. •
-••* •

'
.

LENtVLVSi whom we have formerly ob-

ferv'd to have been acquitted on his Trial, began
now to be very bufy in the Senate , making En-
quiries into the Coridudt of others, and affefting

a mighty Shev/ of Integrity. This was another

Artifice of the Confpirators, to ptit fbme of
their 6v/n Body upon the profecuting Part^

which was a fare Method of ftifling thofe Dilco-

veries, which otherwife might have turn'd tcr

their Prejudice. -'It- may not be below our No-'

tJce, as Hiflorians> to account for Lentulus*% ob-
taining the Sirname of Sura, which was ftom a
particular Adion that he us'd upon his Acquittal.

B^ing ^a Man of a timorous Spirit', and weak Ca-
pacity, he was obferv'd to be ffnder great Ter-
rors on the Day when he was call'd; to the Qg^-
^iQn;..Bat as foon as, he was ciear'd by the Se-
riate, in a Tranfpor^ of Joy he ftarted, and

'-'"
/••;.;• clapp'cj
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clapp'd his Hand upon the Calfof his Leg, which

the Romans calM Sura ^ intimating fportingly,

that if any thing could have been prov'd againft

him, hemuft have fubmitted to the Penalty. Et

ob hoc deince^s Surx inditum eft till Cognomen, fays

P LV TAR C H"^' And this he did in Allufion

to a certain Cuftom which they had at Tennis, or

fome fuch Exercife, that if any one in his Play

by Negligence did let down the Ball, he was

oblig'd to bold out his Leg, and have^ the Ball

thrown at it : which Adion, we are inform'd,

the Romans caWdSuram dare -[.

LVCIVS Beflia was never queftion'd for the

Great Bribe which if was difcover'd that he had
received: but Cicero made dn Oration againftCp-

ihegus, tho' he believM it would be of no Confe-

qiience : he mov'd the Senate however, to ihew
his Deteftation of the Man, that Cethegus might
be punifhed like a common Gladiator, which was
to fig;ht upon the Stage for the Diverfion of the

People, till he was kill'd.

OLD Verres was, indeed, examined •, but ta-

king upon him to fpeak loft'ly of himfelf, and
tvith too little Refped of others, a Roman who
was prefent,' and fhock'd at his Infolence, call'^

out aloud. Ad Saturnalia ||. This was fpoken m
Scorn and Contempt of the Man, and to filence

him by putting him in Mind of what he had been:

for the Saturnalia was a Feftival, at which the

Slaves in Rome were allow'd a Liberty of faying

what they pieas'd in Railery of their Mailers.

* In Vita Ciceronis. f Caelius Rhodoginus.

1, 2. c 1 8. Turnebi Adyerfaria, 1. 7. c. 4.

jl Dion, Caffius. Macrobius, kfc.

WHILE
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•.,fW H I ^ E the Gity was thus amus'd with the

inquiries of the Senate, while all were hoping

tQ fee their ppprelTors crufli'd by the Iron Hand
f)f Juftice, QATILINE was triumphing in

tisown Addrefs, and artful Management : Old
Yj^lturtius plaid a fly Game behind the Curtain,

and \yas fo defended by his Subtilty and the Fa-
^i9n, that his Name was not lb much as call'd in

iJiijEflion : and the buiie Hortanpm cmploy'd

lioth his Tongue and Hands to bring the Senate

bver to a good Opinion of the Gonfplrators. For
Oratory now was not his only Province *, he was
jbecome like one of the common Aqu^duds of ths

City, thro' whofe Channels all the Streams of
Corruption flow'd.and were diffus'd ^ while the

corrupted Members of the Senate ufed their

.jpoor Country under all its Diftrefs, as it is feen

wicked Men do, that, when a Houfe is on firCj

,are call'd to its AiTiftance, and' inftead of endea-

lyouring to extinguilh the Flames, fall every one
io plundering and carrying off what they can,

and make an Advantage out of the publick

iCalamity. ,.~. _, ,
,<

r^'THO' Hprtenfius had a Reputation forOri-

JtoYy, he was infinitely inferior to ?<7m;*»- /.<ifr(?,

.whom we have often mention'd^iJi our former

.IVIemoirs, and who was not only the fineft Spe^-

'.]ter, but was one of the moll bonefl: Romans at

.jthat time, in the Senate. The Party of Catiline

'•^nd HoYtenjius hated him, becaufe they knew hje

was not to be corrupted : and we may fay this of

./him, and fibme few more Patriots, that, at the

Crijis when the greateft Villany ihew'd it felf,

there was as great Virtue appear'd. la all hisOra-
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tions in tlie Senate, he div'd iiito .itie Truth ot
every Argument, wherein the Service of the Rei.

publick was concern'd ^ and iii 't"he Courfe of
profecnting this Confpiracy, never fail'd of
fhewing the Wickednefs of theConrpira'tor'i

He once had been imprifbn'd by Czh'/WsFadiort,

for having expos'd the Malice of their Befigns on
the People, in an Oration which he made to tile

Senate. With thefe good Qualifications,, he
made no very eminent Figure for hh Wealth, but
ftill makes a very fine one for hh Plt^nefiy. His
Sentences were fweet, yet Mafculine •, and he
deliver'd his Harangue^, with a modeft and be-

coming Gelture. ;

ANOTHER nohk Roman, wlio ftretitl-

pufly oppos'd the CatilwarianVa^iou, was P E-
TR EIV S. This Gentleman was defcended of
a Patrician Family, and adorn'd the, Honours
which he deriv'd from his Ancellors with the

Luftre of his own Virtues. He was, as Salufi

lays of him, Homo maxime militarise qui ampliUs

mnnos trigintaTribimus, aut PrafectuSj aut LeiratUs,

Aut Prator, cum magna Gloria in Exercitu fuerat.

He had been both a Centurion and Pr£tor, or
peneral, in the Army : had fpent many Yeats
in the Wars of I^ome with infinite Honour, anH
bore the Marks of the Wounds which he recpiv'd

in his Country's Caufe, having loft a- Limb in
iier Service. But his military Prowefs was not
the moft fhining part of his Chara(!ter ; for he
was generous, and very (incere in his Friendlhips:
in all Debates ofthe Senate, whether they con-
cern'd the publick or private Property, he was
earneft and fteady to that fide of the Queftion,
which had Juftice to recommend it. In private

Life



J-ife he was remarkable fdr hfs Humanity to the

Biftreft \ and as it was the Cuftom.in thofe Days
for Great Men to have their Clients, who were
I'erfbns they proteded, not for Money, as our ve-

nal Lawyers of thefe Times do; but merely for

"l^'avour ^ all FETREJVS's 'Clients were Such,

whofe Misfortunes gave them a 'title to his Pa-

tronage.

THERE were, no Doubt, fome other Pa-

triots of that Time, of great, tho' not of equal.

Honour ; but their Charaders lie in a very nar-

row Compafs, and, their Vertu?s were lefs era-

ploy'd iii combating the Villariies of tb(? Confpi-

rators. Befides, Hiftorians, like Painters, atz

ufed to allow moft Place to the principal Figures

in their Story, and. always to fet them in the

Ibrongeft Point of Light, fo .that, wherever the

Afl&ir of Catiline is defcribM, the f^otoriety of

him and his Faction fo ingroITes the IJiftory, that

a virtuous Charafler is thrown into the Shad^,

and lerves only to brighten the Colours of" their

Villany.

I T was a very fine Reflexion of Hefod; and

particularly verifiedi in the Cafe of CATILINE^
that no Kefon or Opinion ahfolutely diesy which once

isgrounded in the Hearts of the Populace *. Tho'

CATILINE could evade the Cenfufe of his

Judges, ne could not, by the lame Arts take off

the prejudices of the Multitude.. They were fa-

tisfied of his Guilt, an.d felt the Effefts of his

impious Deligns too feverely, ever to pardoa

IlLTB
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him in their Minds, or to harbour any Opinion

of his Honefty. They knew that where private

Property was invaded, their Laws had made
Provifion for their Redrefs : Nam Civlhus cum

funt erepta Pecunia, civili fere aclione^ & privato

jure repetuntur. But from C A TILINE what
Compenfation was to be expected ? Or, what,

indeed, availed their idle Hatred ? As they

could not have Satisfaction on hisPerfbn, they

were refolved to have it on his Charadter. They
vented their Refentments in publick Clamours \

they loaded him with Reproaches, and purfued

him with Libels, if any thing could be call'd a

Libel, on One who was the publick Mark of In-

famy. They drew Parallels from the Abufes of

Magiftrates in other States, and applied them all

to the pernicious Conduct of CATILINE,
and their own Diftrefs. Kow were revived and
handed about the Elegiack Verfes of SOLON,
which he made on a like Calamity of the Atheni-

ans, and which make fuch a Figure in one of the

Pleadings of Demoflhenes ^. As they were rec-

kon'd very lively to paint the Frauds and Op-
prefilon oiCATILINE and the Confpirators,

and the Miferies under which Rome groan'd from

their Extortions, I have thought proper to tran-

flate them from the Greek, and to give them a

Place in thefe Memoirs.

SO LON had a Mind to fhevv^, that tho' tlie

State of Athens labour'd under very fevere Di-

ftrefs from the Villany and Extortions of her

Magiftrates, yet the Gods would preferve her

from utter Ruine \ that Vengeance would over-

Demofth. in Orations de Falfa Legation?,

F £ak^
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tske the Iniquity of her Orpreflbrs; and the

Realm floiirifli again, when Regard was had to

Jnftice.

The Ehgiack Verfes o^ SOLON.

AND fliall this Empire fall ? . . . It mufi not be^

So Jove and the ajfembled Gods decree.

Such (Irong ProteU:lon heaven-born Pallas lends.

And ev'ry b.deful Influence defends.

With out-Jiretch'd Arms the Guardian Goddefs WAits^

Potent in Aid^ and hovers oer our Gates-

But vce our felves againfl nur [elves are bent.

And flrivc to disappoint the Gods^Intent

:

Provoking Kuine, while each Villain flains

His Hands and Confcience with illegal Gains*

The Men in Office, as the Vulgar bafe.

With mean Corruption their high States difgrace.

But in(lant Vengeance their bad Deeds provoke.

For mighty Crimes deferve a mighty ftrokc.

Swol'n with Succefs, in boundlefs Wealth elate,

Profufe in Riot as overgrown EflatCy

They know no Mean^ but virtuous Rule deride.

Andgive a Loofe to Luxury and Pride.

Strong in Opprcjfionj and in Guilt grown bold.

They hoard up Treafures of ill-gotten Gold.

The Puhlick Wealth isfeizJd by private Hands,

Nor fpares their Rapine what the Shrine demands :

The Gods and People, equally their Care,

A common Spoil, among themfekes they jljare.

Each^ Harpy-like, invades his Neighbour''s Rghts\

And l.iughs at Juftice, and her EdiU:s flights.

But f^e^jtern Goddefs, all their ABions weighs.

Nor big their righteous Puniptment delays.

Thm
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Thus oer the Realm a Aan^rous Vlcer fpreads,

Arid big Diftrefs ereBs her Hydra'j Heads.

The Soul of Liberty we once could boift,

Js dampt with Wants, and in Oppreffion loj}-.

Proud of her Gains imperious 6\d^\^ ftands^

And meafures out the unacquainted Lands

:

The cheated Poor^ to fhun th'' Opprcjf.r s Snares^ .

Flyfrom their Native Clime ^ and H^uflrAd Cares.

Novo Ruine, like a Stream, out ragious grows.

And in its Way each private Dome overflows.

Not Wealth, nor Grandeur, can its Force rebate 'y

It feeks the Proud, and mocks their empty State.

Thence with remorfelefs Haftc it hurries on.

And with the FaWacsfweeps the Cottage down.

TE Men of Athens, to my Words attend.

And hear the Counfel of his Country''s Friend :

Warn'dby Misfortunes, eVr it be too late.

Learn, that Injuftice may o'er-turn a State.

Revere the Goddefs, and her awful Scale ;

And let the Cries of the oppreft prevail.

Shall cunning Traytors, shreend by Men in Pow^r,

Tour People pillage, andyour Wealth devour ?

No •, let the Strength, and Rigour, of the Law
Purfue the Spoilers, and. Corruption awe.

But happy is the Land, where Juftice reigns ',

She binds the daring Villain down in Chains ;

Checks the proud Heart, makes Contumely bow.

And fmooths the fawcy fupercilious Brow.

Roots up unripend Guilt, e^erjljot to height
j

And makes the Lavps toofubtle Windings firait.

Strife and Contention in her Prefence ceafe.

And turn to Order, Harmony, and Peace.

THE milerable Condition of the Athenian

People, as exprefs'd in thefe Verfes, and which
had
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had a great Rcfemblance to the Miihrks'ofRo)m,

under the Depredations of CATILINE and the

Conffirators, puts me in Mind of a Maxim, which
has fomething in it the more extraordinary, as

it was delivered in an Arbitrary Government

:

That it is the Duty of all Magiftrates to defend

the People •, for their Cafe muft be miferable,

when they are forc'd to ufe their Hands to de-

fend themfelves againd the violences oi ihtGreat^

which fhould be employ'd in getting the Subfi-

fiance ot Life.
||

W HEN the Difcontents of Rome were fo

high, and the Wants of private Families fo pref-

ling, it is to be admir'd that CATILINE did

not fall by fome Tumult of the Populace : But
their Refentnients purfued him not with this

kind of Violence : They alTaulted him only with
their Tongues and Pens, which had indeed the

EfFtd of grilling his Pride, and letting him un-

derlland how univerfally he was hated.

CATILINE was of a very moody peevifh

Temper, full of Supicion, and foon mov'd to

Anger upon any Infult. And, as it is obferv'd

of People that are deaf, whenever they fee a

Laugh, or Smile, in Company, they are apt to

think themfelves the Objeds of Raillery, and in-

terpret every thing as a Refledion upon their In-

firmities : So CATILINE underftood every
thing that was faid, or writ, in his Time of
other Men, to be levelfd at him. If a Writer

happened

II
II faut proceger les peuples; Dieu Icur a donne des

bras pour gni;!icr Iciir vie, pliudt que pour fe defendre cen-

tre la V'icicncc dci Grands.

L'Abbe de Bellegarde.
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happen'd to fpeak with Honour of Brutus, or

Scavola, the Horatii, or Decil, he took this to be

done with a Defign of Libelling him, by fetting

their Anions in Oppofition to his. If, on the con-

trary, the Hiftorian reprefented the Actions of
infamous Men, whether Antient or Modern, Ra-

man or Barhariariy this was ftill a fharper Satire
5

for he applied it all home to himfelf.

KOR did CATILINE alone, but the reft

of the Conffirators likewife, take to themfelves

every InveAive that was either fpoken,or penn'd,

againft wicked Men : And, by their Clamours
againit the Authors, kept the Refentments of
the People awake-, who now beiiev'd that all

which had been alledg'd againft them was true \

fo that Things which at firft were only read for

Amufementy by thefe Men's Comments and Conftru-

[lions to themfelves, were underftood in a Senfe

different from what had been before fufpe^ed.

They beft knew, indeed, whether the Copies were
like them, or no, and therefore could beft make
the Application. And, iince they were the firft,

who took all Infamy to themfelves, it is no Won-
der if the Romans, who hated them, agreed to
let them have it.

BUT their Capricioufnefs on this Subjedl: was
ib odd and Tyrannical, that it was a Crime for

Men to complain of what they fufFer'd. It was
like putting Men upon the Rack, and forbidding
them to groan. Such were the Miferies of thefe

Times ; yet, in the midft of all this, CATILINE
was well enough pleas'd to fee Hortenfim abus'd,

and Horte-njius fmil'd, with a malignant Satisfa-

dion, at all the Sarcafms which were levell'd a-

gainft
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gainlt CATILINE: For, asweliave before

obferv'd, they Both envied and hated one ano-

ther.

BUT HoYtetifiuSy who was now as much hated

as CATILINE, was a much better DifTembler

of his Refentments j he appear'd very indiffe-

rent to every thing that was fpoken againft him j

and when his Corruptions were direftly thrown

in his Face, in feveral witty Reflexions by the

lionefl; Part of the Senate, (for this was all that

they were able to do, the Taint oi Bribery had fo

fpread itfelf, and was become, as Sdufl obferves,

a Contagious Diftemper, '[- ) Hortenfms w^as nei-

ther mov'dj nor afham'd. AH the fevere Truths

which were utter'd of him, could never raife a

Blulh upon his Cheek ;, his Face was always the

lame, and tho' his Adions look'd fometimes one

way, fometimes another, they, who accus'd him
of Ficklenefs, might with the fame Juftice accufe

the Weather- cock', which, tho' it often turns,

is ftill true to the Wind : iio in all the Doubles

that Hortenfius made, he was zealoufly true to hi$

Intiereft.

I MUST not forget to obferve, that all the

Great Men of Rome were Profeflbrs of one Seel

or other of Philofophy^ and the Tenets of that

Seft which they efpous'd, were the Springs and

Juftification of all their Adions.

CA TI L IN E and Hortenfms were both pre-

fum'd to be of the Epicurean Perfwafion. This
Sed

f Tanta vis morbi, atque uti Tabes, plerofque ^iviunj

animos invaferat. Sal. in Bello Catilinario.
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Sed place tVieir Happinefs in the fenfual finjoy-

ments of this Life ^ it is their Opinion, that the

Gods never concern themfelves with the good or
bad Af^ions of Men, but leave aU Things to be
govern'd by Chance. That Fame and Reputa-
tion are idle Things, meer Bubbles rais'd to
frighten Fools from the Purfuit of their Interefts;

therefore they ought to defpife what Men lay of
them, either now, or hereafter. Hortenfms ad-

her'd to thefe Tenets very religioufly : And as

to one Part of them, he troubled himfelf no more
about the Gods, than he thought the Gods con-
cern'd themfelves about him.

I SHALL think it noDigreflion to enlarge
a little upon the Dodrines of the Epicureans, as

it will give a better Account of the Men whole
Hiftory I am writing, than the ftridell Detail of
their Adions could furnifh.

THEIR Reafon for delpifing Fame feems td
be this, becaufe they can find no Profit in the
Prailes and Commendations of Pollerity. As
they denied a Providence, they held that there
was no Reward or Puniihment hereafter. By
fuch Principles they were a Sed pernicious to all

Society. Government, they laid, proceeded
from Man's natural Imperfedions •, therefore he,
who by Cunning, Strength, or Deceit, had got
the Maftery of others, was become their Lord by
Right, and might rob them of their PoflefCons

and Lives too, if either were an Obftacle to the
Profecution of his Wifhes.

NOW, Man being by Nature ambitious of
Rule, if an Epcurean once^ came to be a Gover-^

nour,
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nour, he needed not to be concern'd at what he

did, ih he was above Punifhment. The Profped
of Profit might very well lead him on to Villany

;

nor can it be wonder'd, that he Ihould ftick at

no Wickednefs, which was attended with Plea-

fure.

FOR all that thefe Philofbphers thought the

Caiifes of Virtues were Fear and Diftrufl •, they

endeavour'd to difgrace Religion by reprefenting

it as a Trick of State, and that it was fupported

by Laws, out of Policy, to keep Men in Awe. He,
therefore, that was an Bflcureany was by Confe-

quence a Traytor to his Country, and a Diftur-

ber of the Common-wealth : for the Gaufe of

the Gods and of Men is the fame.

THEY of this Sed who were private Men,
were Debauchees •, and they, who came to be

Great and Powerful, were Oppreflbrs, Plunder-

ers, and Betrayers of Juftice. By their wicked

Dodrines they endeavoured to ftifle the Cla-

mours of Confcience, and would not ftart Fears

to difturb their foft Hours, nor diftrad them-

felves with Refledions on a future State, which

muft be melancholy to Men of their Lives. They
commenc'd Villains, and then endeavour'd to re-

concile themfelves to the Profeflion by an im-

pious Philofophy, that rooted up the very Foun-

dations of all Morality, and muft in time over-

turn all Societies. For it being their Interelt

that there Ihould be no Gods, they labour'd to

believe what they wilh'd might be. And one of

their Arguments againft a divine Being, was (a

Sophiftry drawn from their own fordid Princi-

ples ) that Interelt is the Caufe of all Good Ma-
ture^
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ture, and the only Spring of Adion. And what
Intereft could the Gods have, iay they, in ma-
king Man, and this Sublunary World ? What
Return could they exped:, or what Happinefs
i*eceive from Man, to induce them to do all this ?

By fuch impious and fhallow Abfurdities of Rea-
ibning, ftrove they to rob the Gods of their Be-

nevolence : whereas all Good Men know, that

iingle Benevolence is a ftrong Motive to Aftion *,

and, even among our felves, he is hated v/ho

ipinds nothing but his own Intereft, and makes
That the Meafure of all his Adions. LVCRE-
TJVS, indeed, pretends to compliment thii

Sed, of which he was a Member, by infinuating

that their Lives were much better than their

Dodrines. But, by the Adions of thefe Menj
Whole Hiltory I am , writing, I muft leave the

Readers to judge of that Point.

THE Confequence of the Political Tenets
of this Scd, was, that the Weak were by Na-
ture Slaves to the Strong, the Innocent to the

Crafty, and the Virtuous to Villains : And, it iS

to be obferv'd, that in all Things they aded up
to their impious Principles.

Their Mailer Eplcurfts fays, that Didgord
turn'd Athelft, becaufe he did not fee immediate
Vengeance fall on Perlbns that were perjur'd

;

And VelkiHi Paterculn^y a Follower of this Sed^
produces the long and profperous Reign of Of-e-

flesy who had murther'd Pyrrhfii, to prove, that

if there were Gods, they had approved of Mur-
ther. The PUtonifis oppos'd thefe, who faid it

was the End of good Men to be like God ^ and
that this Imitation is the Life of the Soul
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PLVTJRCH has thrown down the boafted

Pillar of Atheifm rais'd by the Epicureans, with

one eafy and natural Argument. : That the Gods
do not prefently puniih wicked Men, that they

may have Time to become better. If MUtiades,

fays he, had been deltroy'd, while he afted the

Part of a Tyrant ^ if Cimon in his Inceft, or The-

mift-ocles in his Debaucheries, what had become of

MarMhorij Erymedon, and Dia-nium \ what of the

Glory and Liberty of tne Aihenicns ? P LV-
TA RCH like wife maintains, that wicked Men
are fometimes fpard to be the Scourges of other

wicked Men, and to execute the juit Judgments
of the Gods. This is the Cafe of all Tyrants

,

and fcr thefe Caufes was Phalaris particularly fent

to plague the Agrigemines^

SO Men, fometimes, after the Example of
the God-, chufe out the moft wicked Perfohs to

be the lafbrun-ients of publick Juftice : Such, fot

the molt part, are LiBors and Jailers, and fome-

times even the Judges themfelves. There is a

famous Padage in Gretk Hiftory, to prove why
wicked Men are fuffer'd to profper. Cedrenus

tells us, that when a Monk enquir'd of God
why he fufter'd crnel rhocas, treacherous to his

Malter /i/^:/rif/;//, and an implacable Enemy to

the Chriftians, to obtain the Empire, and enjoy

Power large as his Ma'ice •, a Voice gave this An-
fvver to his Dcman<;, Becaufe I could find none
worfc to fcourge the Wicked nefs of the Citizens.—rWt may prefume, it was the fame Caufe that.

inducM Providence to fuffer CATILINE to ef..

cape Pumjhmem, LVCIVS BE ST IA to be a
•

Judge,
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*Judge^ and HORTENSIVS to ride th^ Roman
Senate.

I A M fearful that I am taking too wide a

Scope on this Part of the Subjeft, and therefore

muft contract the Argument. There were fome,
who would have it that CATILINE was a Scep^

tick, whofe Dodrine it is to doubt of every

Thing. Freedom of Opinion, and Serenity of
Mind, is what they fet up for : Their Notions
of Right and Wrong were confin'd to the Laws
of their Country ^ and the Cuftoms, or VVorfhip,

of the City or Nation, where they liv'd, deter-

min'd their Religion. This is a Proof that CA-
TILINE could not be a Sceptick, but muft be an
Epicurean, as well as HORTENSIVS.

I T was defign'd much to the Difadvantage of
CATOy that he was efteenfd a Cy«/c;^, and ac-

cus'd of the Morofenefs in his Manners, which
that Sed particularly affeded. But happy had it

been for Rome, if the Confpirators had all been
Cynkh, fince that Morofenefs was only Ihewn in

Difcountenance of Vice and Villany.

HORTENSW 5, on the other Hand, had-^

that Sort of Politenefs in his Manners which the

Romans cail'd Vrbanity : A Qualification which he

found of eminent Service, fince without it he

could not have been endur'd among Men, fo fla-

grant were his Corruptions.

IT may feem at firft a very odd Tranfition to

turn from the Religion of CA TI LINE to his

(gallantries : But as his Principles were founded

only to fupport his Pleafures, -fo his Pieafures

Aha ni .k2 G 2 were

iSt.
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were as bad and extravagant as his "Principles.

In Spight of the univerfal Odium that purfued

liim, and the many Inveftives that were levell'd

at his Character, he labonr'd much to appear

eafy, and applied him felt to thofe vicious Diver-

iions, in the Purfnit of which he was very vehe?

mentj and indefatigable.

LUXURY, as we have obferv'd, was now
in its Height as well as Poverty, in the Roman

P.epubIickT And what made the People more
unhappy than ever they had beep before, made
the Great Ones drunk with Riotings, and wan-
ton with Abundance. Therefore did they ftrain

their Inventions to explore new Ways of gratify-

ing their fenfual Appetites •, Nature was foria-

jcen, and abus'd in their Pleafures-, and Love,

with which by her Laws Man was allow'd to

gratify his PafTions, (for (he gives us not Defires

in vain,) was perverted to a moft abominable

yfe.

CATIL INE was publick and prepojierom in this

Sort of Gallantry : Nor was he alone or fingular

in the Pradice of it. For the Pathicks, and Ci-

ruedij began to be in the greatelt Requeil in thole

Times, and to be look'd upon as the fine Gentle-

men ofthe Age. Of thefe, Numbers reforted toCA-
TI line's Houfe, and found Entertainment,

who were publickly reported not to have any
Regard to their Modefty. *

THESE
* Scio fuiflc nonnullos, qui ita exiftumarent, juventu-

fem, qua: domum Ca:iUna^ Irequeniaqat, parum honeit^

puciicju<>m habuiiTe.

'

'
:,;'^;. Sal. in Bell, ^atil.
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THESE Sallies of unnatural Lewdnefs tnnft

proceed from Surfeits of Pleafure, or from a

reftlefs Defire of making Difcoveries, more un-

reafbnable than his, who, not content with the

World that we enjoy'd, would toil to diicover a

new one. In fhort, nothing that was common
could go down with thefe luxurious Men. A
Poet of ours, 1 remember, talks fomewhere of

diving into the Bottom of the Sea, to pluck up
drown'd Honour by the Locks .- Thefe Men, on
the other Hand, were for diving into the very

Sinks of Nature, in the Quefl: of infamous Plea-

fure. But the Romans, who hated CATILINE^
were very fevere in their Reflexions upon his

Gallantries \ and were wont to fay, that he was
forc'd upon thefe prepofierow Ways of fblacing

himfelf, becaufe he frighten'd Love away from
him with his Looks.

Mi^i •

M Y Readers, perhaps, may be apt to think,

fhat the Gallantries of CATILINE are foreign

to the Nature of thefe Memoirs ^ but fince Sa^

lusi and Plutarch have both taken Notice of them,

1 could not pafs them over in Silence with any
juftice. For, in thofe Orations which were Ipo-

ken againlt him in the Senate, when he was pre-

fent, the Licentioufnefs of his Amours was
thrown in his Face, and made an Aggravation

of his other Vices. Julipts Cafar, particularly,^

tho' he was a Man of Pleafure and free Conver-
fation, complains, that by the Dillblutenefs of

CATILINE, rap & Virgines & Pueros : A Sen-

tence which 1 Ihall forbear to tranflate out of

Regard to Decency \ and left, accidentally, thei^

Memoirs fhould fall into the Hands oii\iQ Ladies.

BUT,
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^ B U T, to return from thofe Vices, which
vrere only perfonal in Him, to thofe by which
the Commonwealth was affeded. Kever was
the Republick in a more defperate Condition :

An Impunity was granted to the higheft Crimes •,

immenfe Riches were in the Hands of a few
Great Ones •, and Lofs, Difcredit and Ruin op-

prefs'd the State in general. -[ Thefe were all

the Confequences that CATILINE^ Ambition
wifh'dfor^ all his Aims of Happinefs were cen-

tred in the Diftrefs of his Country : Now, ha-

ving fecur'd himfelf from his deferv'd Punifh^

ment, ilrengthen'd his Party Uy a Body of infa-

jnous Senators bought over by Bribes, and put
himfelf in a Capacity of faving his Fellow-Con-
Ipirators, yet was he not content, but feem'd to

have gain'd but half his Point. 'Tis true, he
had PofTeiTion of the People's Money, and he ftill

3naintain"d his Dignity in the Commonwealth

;

b,nt this was not enough to iatisfy him *, the moft
material Thing was. left undone, and that was
the fubverting the Conftitution •, the Attempt
ofvyhich, atlaltj indeed, coll hiiji.his Life.

. ^ACHIA VE L is very curious in his Re-
marks upon the Government of the Decemvirate

in Rome : And, particularly, upon the Condudt
of j4ppiw, who was at the Head of thisMagi-

ilracy. This Appius took all the prudential Steps

jniaginable to get himfelf plac'd at the Top of

%\\e A^rowiftratiqn ', but he was wanting in his

^r-o'-' ": • v.-;'. 'v ^o .
Care

Ytt-- —'* — ———;-

f Scelerum impunitas, ad paucos potciites maxum« di-

"1^1*^ in rempUblicam damna at^ue dedecori pcrvenerint.

-V: >
'': ^ • Sal. ibid^
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Gate afterwards, to fecure and eltablifli himfelf

in that Tyranny. OurCJTILINE had allthe Er-

rors ofjippiHi in his Eye,which fcrv'd himas aSea-

Mark,tofhun the Rock on which the Other fplit.

UPON this Occafion, I thinlc, it is not go-

ing out of the Way to make a (hort Comparifoa

betwixt ^i'?/i;S and CATILINE,

THE Former was fo excellent a BilTembler

of his Nature, that by careffing the People, by
always joining with them againft the NobUity, he

ftole into their good Opinions, and was look'd

upon as a true Patriot. The Nobility were very
jealous, and uneafy at the Power of the Tribunes^

who, as we have obferv'd before, were very te-

nacious of the People's Liberties^ and the People,

on their Side,inveigh'd as much againft the Pow-
er of the Confuls. APVIVS cheriflied thefe

Difcontents for a while, but at length proposed

a Method of reconciling Matters, which was by
altering the Conftitution, and letting up ano-

ther Form of Government, which was that of
the Decemviri.

THIS Scheme both Nobility and People con-

curr'd in ^ and Appim, who wasthofen One,fbon
made himfelf their Principal. But no fooncf
was he ftept into the Tyrant's Seat, than, as Li^y
tells us, he threw off the Mask of Hypocrify,

fifiem fecit ferendce aliens perfona : He then Ihew'd

the Native Pride of his Heart, and infeded all

his Companions with his own Vices. He defpis'd

the Senate, and us'd the People ill. Now began
the Populace to think, with Sorrow, on the Lofs
of their Tribunes ^ and the Nobility were not

muab
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hiuch concerned at this their Affli£\:ioni hoping

that the Gommons, being weary of the Tyranny,

would defire to have their Confuls reflor'd : Vt
ipji tadio fr^fentium Confutes dejiderentur. Upon
which Circumftance Machiavel obferves, that

tho* the Nobility love to tyrannize, yet They,
who have no Share in the Tyranny, always hate

the Tyrants;

THE People now perceiving their Error,and

the Villany ofAfpw^ took from thence an Occa-

lion to leek the Breath of Liberty : The Fear of

lofing which had brought the Commonwealth in-

to this Mifery. •\

1 T H I N G S being in this Condition, the on-

ly Step which Ampins took to fecure himfelf

and his Brother Tyrants, was, by endeavouring

to make a Party among the moft licentious of the

Mobility, by condemning feveral Perfons as De-
linquents, and diftributing their Eftates amonglt
his Fadion. But This was not found fufficient

;

for, then it was a Shame to take a Bribe, and
the Number that could be corrupted was very

fmall.

WHEN the Volfcims and Sah'mei^ therefore^

made War againft i\\tRomansy the Tyrants found

themfelves in great Diftrefs ^ for they knew the,

People would not inrol for the Wars-, and if

they call'd the Senate together to take Order a-

bout it, they forefaw this might be dangerous to

themfelves. Out of mere Neceffity, however,
they

t". - .
' ' ' .....

??^. Et inde Libertatis captare auraiiJ, iinde Sertftuteiri

trmendo, in eum Stjitutn rempublicam adduxcrat. Liv^.
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they were reduc'd to take the latter ComTe : And^
the Senate being fummon'd, beean immediately

to fall on the Tyrants \ and Vderius and Hord-

tins had the Courage to accufe them of all their

Villanies , which had this Efre(f^, ^hat having

parted the Tyrants, they threw Appin^ and ano-

ther into Prifon, who there deftroy'd themfelves,

while the Others made their Efcape privately

^^ from Rome : And the Confular Government be-
'' ing reftor'd, they foon defeated the Attempts of

their Enemies.

WHAT we have to bbferve upon This, is^

the Difference betwixt the Conduft of Affm!
and Catiline. For Catiline negledcd the firfl Steps

taken by Apfius, to wit, Thofe of making him-
felf Popular. But the true Reafon was, as we
may fuppofe at this Diftance, he lay under fuch

invincible Prejudices, that he judg'd it impoilible

to make himfelf fo. But having got into Office

by other Methods, he bent all his Precautions to

feeurethe After-Game^ and this he effected,by ha-

ving a Handing Army difpers'd through the Coun-
try of the Romans^h^ buying the Friendfnip of the

nioft powerful Neighbours of the Roman State

;

and not only Thar, but engaging them to fend

great Forces into the Territories oiRome^ in Cafe

they (hould make a Struggle for their Liberties.

HAD Appiui taken the jfame Method, his Ty-
ranny muit have been eftablifh'd, or, at leaft^

inuft have lafted much longer. Nor was the Con-

dud of the Volfcians and Sabines at all to be e-

iteGm'd Politick in this War ^ who thereby a-

wak'd the Courage of the Romans^ and hinder'd

them from being^ruin'di

H BUT
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BUT the Neighbours of the Romans, in the

Time of Catiline ^ aded with confummate Wif-

dom and Policy ^ in lying {till, and fuffering C^-

tiime and the Con fpirators to do that Work more

effeftually, than they could have done by Arras

:

I mean the ruining and enflaving that mighty

People. Three times was Rome fav'd by the Mif-

Conduft of her Enemies, who fell upon her at a

Time when (he was almoft deftroy'd by Tyranny
and Faction : Wherefore, our Jtdian Politician

fays, That it is a wrong Courfe to aflail Cities

fallen into Difcord among themfelves : For the

Caufes of Difcord in Commonwealths being 7^/^-

nefs and Peace^ and thefe attended v^ \l\\ Covetouf-

nefs and yimbitiotj, encourage fome more hold and

wicked than the reft, to attempt T^r^wj/. And
in a State, or Commonwealth, where that is de-

figned, you are rather to feek to ruin them by

Artifices of Peace: The firft Step to which,

would be to make Alliances with that State, and,

if pofTible, to have yourfelf reputed their furc

and confident Friend. Thus, when they come
to be divided, you are to afiift, and abett, as fe-

cretly as you can, that Side which attempts the

Tyranny •, that the People finding themfelves in-

flav'd, and being glad to embrace any Opportu-

nity of Revenge on their Oppreirors, may be cafi-

ly indued to throw themfelves under your Pro-

te^iion, and fo become an eafyConquefl.

I F this Part be well play'd, as MAC HIA-
VE L obferves, it feldom fails of having the

Suctefsdelign'd. And it was by this Trick that

the Borcntines ruin'd the City of Pijioya^ and made
themfelves Mafteis of it : They privately fa-

vour'd
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vour'd the Tyrannous Fadion, but with Co much
Secrefy, that the People of that City knew no-

thing of it, and took the Florentines to be their

Friends : Wherefore, being tir'd of the Govern-
ment of their Ufnrpers, they threw themfelves

under the Protection of the Florentines, who by
thefe Means became Mafters of the Place with-

out ftriking a Blow for it.

T O make an Application of this to our Hi-
ftory, it is highly probable, that had the Gauls

or Belgians invaded Rome juft at the Beginning of

CATILINE'S Confpiracy, that infamous Se-

nate, which afterwards proteded, had been ob-
lig'd to have lacrific'd the Confpirators, to induce

the People to turn againft the common Enemy j

and, of Confequence, the Commonwealth would
have been favM : But thefe Barbarians took a

wifer Courfe in privately abetting the Confpiracy,

and in accepting Money from the Faction to

make Alliances with them. And this was th4

firft Time that ever the Romans paid Money t«

buy the Friendihip of their Neighbours.

I T is true, that when they were befieg'd h
the Capitol by the Gauls, being redudd by Fa-

mine, they came to Terms of Agreement to re^

deem themfelves for a certain bum of Money

:

But as foon as Camillm arriv'd with an Army to

their Relief, he broke the Scales in which the

Gold was weighing : Upon which Titus Livy

makes this memorable Remark, That Fortune
brought this to pafs, that the Romans might not
have theDilhonour ofowing their Lives to Gold:
ut Roman i, auro redempti, non viverent.

B 2 MJ'
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MACHJAVELy I remember, expatiates up-

on this Subjed, and lays it down for a Maxim,
that Commonwealths

J
or Vrinces, who are roife or

powerjul, never feek by Money to make Alliances

with others, but by the Ke^utatian of their Valour^

or their Conducb.
j!

^ T O prove this, he appeals to the Roman
Commonwealth for an Example, who in all the

Courfe of their glorious Actions, never overcame
their Enemies, extended their Territories, or

pnrchas'd the mercenary Friendfhtp of their

,
Keighbours, by the Influence of their Money,
but the Power of their Arms, -j- And among
other iiigns, fays this Politician, by which Men
may judge of the Power of a Com nionwealth,

they are to take Notice in what manner it lives

with its Neighbouring States. For, when Af-
fairs are fo manag'd, that its Keighbours are

forc'd to become its Tributaries, in order to main-

tain a Friend Oiip with it, it is a certain Sign

that ic \> great, wife, and pojverful : But when fuch

Keighbours, tho' inferior in Foivcr, draw Money
from

11 Le Republiche, e gli Principi veramcnte potenti, nou
compeiano rainici:i4 con danari, ma con la virtu, Sc con la

ripucationc delle forze. Mitcbiav. Dilcorfi lepra Liv:o^\.2, c.30.

• Dove fi vcdc, che mai acquiftarono tcrre con danari,

•mai ficero pace con danari, ma fempre con la virtu dell'

arnii. 7<f?»! ibid.

t Et tra gli icgni per i quali fi conoile la potenza d'uno
.3raro, e, vcdcre, conic e'vive con gli vicini luoi ; et quan-
do e'lT governa in modo, che i vicini (per haverlo amico,)

liano -fuoi penfJonarii, alhora e ccrto fcgno che quello Sta-

te e pocente; ma quando detti vicini (ancora che infcriofi

a liii) tia'j,gono di quello danari, all' hora c fegno grand^

dj dcboloz;ia di quello. Idem ibid.
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from it, This is as unanfwerable a Proof of its

IVeaknefs and Decay.

THE fame Great Statefman brings a frefli

Inftance from Florence^ his own Country : Bit

his Hillory there is foreign to our Purpofe. Ma-
ny States in their Decay, 'tis certain, have been

forced to pay for the Alliance of their Neigh-

bours :
II
Neither are the Florentines, continues

our Author, the only People who have liv'd in

this Bafenefs , but the Fenetians, and the King of

France, who is a Prince of great Dominion^, lives

tributary to the Swifs and to the King of England,

The Reafon whereof is, that he difarms his Sub-

jects , and that This King, and the States be-

fore-mentioned, had rather enjoy a pre/wr Vrojity

to rack and fqueez^e their People, in order to avoid

an imaginary, rather than a real Danger, than to

take fuch Meafures, as might give their States

Security and lafiing Happimfs.

CATILINE, in like Manner, who knew the

Decays of the Roman State, and how her Confti-

tution was weaken'd and fhatter'd from STLLA's
Vfurfation, took Care, as we have above hinted,

to ftrengthen his Fadion at Home with the Al-
liances of Neighbouring States. To this End
large Sums were paid, and more prodigal Pro-

mifes

II Ne fono in quefta vilta vifliui folo i Fiorentini, ma i

Vinitiani, et il Re di Francia, il quale, con un tanto regno,
vive tributario de Suizzeri, ct del Re d' Inghilterra. II che
nitio nafce da lo haverc difarmati i popoli fuoi, et havere
piu tofto voluto quel Re, et gli altri prenominati, goderfi
un prefente Utile, di potere faccheggiare i popoli, et tuggire
uno imaginato, piii tofto che veto pericolo, chc far cofe
che gli aflccurinoj et faccino i loro Stati felici in perpctuo,
Tdcm ibid.
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mifes fent, to the AHobroges, to lend him their

AfTiftance, in Cafe he Ihould fail of fucceeding

with the Senate.

But the Precautions of the Wicked do not al-

was anfwer the End of their Projectors. Provi-

dence fometimes interferes with an unfeen Hand,

and gives a Turn to the moll concerted Counfels. .

Our own Paffions are made the Inftmments to

diDppoint our Plots and Cunning. Tho' C A-
TILINE now rioted in the Spoils of a ruin'd

People, tho' by his Arts he had evaded the Pro-

fecution of an enquiring Senate, tho' he could

feem to defpife the Odium and Reproaches of the

Populace, yet he could not fo far conquer his Re-

fentments, as quietly to fit down with thofe Iharp

and generous lnve(ftives, which CICERO made

againft him in the following Speech.

The '\ Speech of Ciceko to Catiline.

TTl W long, pernicious C AT T LIN E, wilt thou" abufe our Patience f How long will that unbridled

Fury moch our Vengeance ? Does neither the Vlace,

vor Reffed of fo many Senators, work upon 'Thee ?

JO-jfi thou not fee thy Counfels all laid open, ail thy

dark Plots difcoverd to the Senate f Is there a Man

in this Affemhly ignorant of thy Villanies, if he would

freely fpeak his Confcience ?— His Seal, his Hand,
•^ ^ ^ and

t Qiioufquc tandem abiuere, Catilina, patienti4 noftra \

quamdm ctiam Furor ifte :uas nos cludet \ Nihil hie mu-

nitiHimus habenJi Senatus locus, nihil horum ora vultulq;

jnQverunt ? Pacsre tua Confilia non fentis ? Conftriclam

jam omnium horum Confcientia tensri Conjurationem tu-

am non vides? Tenentur I.iceriC, Signa, Maims, denique

uniul-



and the Confeilion of all his Confederates have

made it plain. O the deprav''d Manners of a
z'icious Age ! The Conful fees thy Guilty the Se-

nate hnovos it all, yet this Man lives*, not only

lives, hut comes among us in the Senate, here fts

and takes a Part in Publick Councils, looks round

•u^on us, and with his Eyes marks whom he Jhall de-

firoy. Tet we, good eafy Men^ think we have fatif"

fied the State, becaufe we have efcap'd the Fury of this

Man. There was a virtue once in Rome, when ho'

murahle Men would have purfued a traiterous Citi-

7.zn with greater Vengeance than 4 publick Enemy.
The Law is fiill the fame, nor is the Authority of the

Senate lefs : It is we that are wanting to our felves.

Thefe twenty days has that Decree lain by, like ajharp

Sword within its Scabbord, which ought to cut thee

off, proud CAT I L I N E. Tet ftill thou livefi, fafe

within our Walls, fijl in our Councils^ and art, eve-

ry Hour, plottingfome fatalMifchief to the State.

WHT

uniufcujufque confeflio. O tempora ! O mores ! Senatus

hoc intclligit, Conful videc, hie tamen vivit ; Vivit ? Im-
mo verb etiam in Senatum venic, fit publici Confilii Parti-

ceps; notat, & defignat oculis ad Cardem unumquemque
noftrum. Nos autem, viri fortes, fatisfacere Reipublice

videmur, fi iftius furorem ac tela vitemus. Fuit, fuit ifta

quondam in hac Republici Virtus, ut viri fortes acrioribus

fuppliciis Civem perniciofum, quam acerbiffimiim hoftem
coercerent. Habemus enim Senarus-Confultum in te, Catili-

na, vehcmens & grave ; Non deeft Reipublica: Confilium,

nequc A-udoritas hujus Ordinis ; Nos, nos, dico, apert^

Confules dcfumus. At nos vigefimum jam diem patimur
hcbefcere aciem horum auAoritatis ; Habemus enim hujuf-

modi Senatus-Confultum, veruntamen inclufum in tabulis,

tanquam gladium in vagina reconditum, quo ex Senatus-

Confulto confeftira interfetftum te efTo, Catilina, convenit;

Ffj intefcinani aliquam quotidie perniciem Reipublica: mo-
lientem.
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]VHT were not the Seats left empty at thy tn*

trance^ why did not all the ConfulsLY Men depart, and

leave their Places when thou fatefl down among them ?

Why jlmfi'd they not thee, as they would a Plague, or

Ruine ? Surely, if my Slaves at Home looked on me
with half that Fear and Horror, with which thy fel'

low Citiz.ens regard thee, Ifliould forfake my Houfe*

Tet thou do(l impudently remain among m. Why dofl

thou not go forth, infulting Man, to voluntary Flight

and Banijliment ? Condemn thy felf, and free the

Commonwealth, and People, of their Fears. Let So'

litude receive thee, for that will fit thee befl. Why

doft thou fiare about ? They all confent to it : Their fi-

lent Wills condemn thee, tho' thou haftfcafd the Au"

thority oftheir Foices. While they fit fdent thus, they

approve thy Exile , and while they fujfer me to men-

tion, they proclaim it.

THIS Harangue ^o provok'd CATILINE^
that without making any Reply he left the Senate

and Rome \ gathering together fome of thofe

Troops, which, as we have above taken notice,

he cails'd to be quarter'd in the Italian Townsi

With thefe he made towards the City, defpe-

rately refolving to facrifice Cicero, and every ho-

neft Man there : for he had left Cethegm and Len-

tulus behind within the Wails, with private Or-
ders,-

lientem. Servi, mehcrde, mei, fi me ifco pa<fto ffietue-

rcnt, ut te metuunt omncs Gives tui, domnm meani relin-

queadam putarem ; Tu tibi urbem non arbitraris ^ Egre-

dere ex xirbc, Catilina, libera Renipiiblicam mctu; In Ex-

ilium, fi banc vocciii cxpedas, proficifcere. Qiiid eft, Ca-

tilina ? Ecquid attcndis, ecquid ahimadvertis Horum Silen-

tium •' patiuntur : taccnt ; Qjiid ex'pecfias audoritatcm lo-

quentium, quorum voluntatem tacitorum perfpicis. De te,

autcm, Catilina, cum quiefcunt, probant •, cum patiunturj

decernunf cum taccnt, clamant. Cic. contra Catilin.
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ders, before his Departure, upon a certain Night
to fet the City on Fire, to tear up all the Aquae-

dufts, that no Water might be found to quench
it, and in the Hurry to cut the Throats of every
Roman, who in the late Examination would not
be brib'd to their Party.

BUT thefe his horrid Intents, by the Vigi-

lance of C ICE RO, were prevented ^ and no-
ble PETREWS, whom we have already de-
fcrib'd, going forth with a Body of brave and
honeft RomansjkW upon CATILJNE,and his Mer-
cenaries, and attack'd them fo vigoroufly, that
mofl of them were left dead on the Spot. When
the Body of CATILINE was found, as SA-
// f 5T obferves, his dead Looks retain'd the
Fiercenefs oi\iimvi\\tn living, and the Terrors of
his Face flill exprefs'd an Image of his unnatural
Mind: —Repertus efi, paululum etidm fpiranSy fe-
rociamtjue animiy quam habuerat vivus^ in vultu ri*
tinens'
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